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The Gateway welcomes let-
ters to the éditer.

The naine, faculty and year
of stndy of the wrlter nusit b.
ineludied for publication. The
writer's phone number aud Uni-
versity of Alberta I.D. number
mnust aiso b. provided, but will
reniain confidential.

Letters should be double-
spaeed, sud typedif possible.,
'lêymust .#et, exceed 300
wo*g 5.

È4 eGateway réserves thé-
~right toedlt for legtordaly..

Material of a raclst,sexlst homoe-
phoblc, or libellons nature will
noêt e publish«.

Poèe sbmlt "ers to Ru..
282,,SUD.

Thaènks to Gatynne
We would like te take this op

portufity Io thankGalynne Howaîi
for writing in to The Gaewy rgard
ing our eampa ign. One of i. majo
couipoienLof out, platfortu is., i
increase the profile of athletics -o
this cainpus. By writing in ta
campus. paper and mentloning us
our campaign. and thi betits. yo
have helpoti us down the road t(
acbieving our goal. Se thànks again
Galynne. One final note ta yci
Galynne, and ail U of A students,
you can't be.an athiete, bc an athieti
supporter.

Rick Chamney, Phys. Edt.1
John Pallas. Phys. Ed.1

CJS.R PR potential
ignored

1 recently read you r March 2 ediic
of The Gaieway, and was intrigue
by two staries. The first was abou
the'issue of funding your campu
radio station. CJSR (Radio funds os
ballot). The second covered the SU
plans ta help produce tWtprogrin
promoting the U of A campus ta ti
commun ity (SUTV to beat PR crisis)

The U of A hm no greater a Pf
tool than ils radio station, whi<l
broaticasts 140 oui of the 168 heur
in a week. Despite th is heavy Plrsenc
in the comniunity.ite U ofaiA St
attemptedte bcut CJS 4-. unding las
year because anly 7X of studens o
campus listened te the station.1
ültiù utely d$ttn et. but h m if ver1poor roctrnl f l'ndiug its station.0

-Letters

the story in Thé G(aleway indicated. gratefui toliave such a talenteti person
In stating ils plans ta help produce as Ross assisting me. I still bave

a TV progr am about the U (if A on respect for bis talent.
QCTV. the SU states that it bas a PR However, in the past few montbs
crisis with the community. How can Mr. Gray and, 1 have reached an
the SU justify such grass under- impasse. He bas bis viesv of Phul. as
funding for its radio. station while havet. While 1 still bave hopes that
singing the blues about the U of As we catn résume our partnersbip, I
»PR crisis" in the communitv? have same doubis as ta whflher

1 amn a member oi the coinmuînnity PhilipScrewdriver wili résume in the'
your SU helievos it bas a problem neiar future.
within thjePg dpartrnçnt. I'venevcr PS. Mr. Gray only wrotc TWQ
bèen a student at the1 U of A,- but 1'., scripts, as 1 recall, whilefý'rîiide4
have attended-uany-U otkuctnA rNo:snlyieihwhich,
andi activitics, Most of whicb I was_ fo( the nast partibce hati neMAJOP

*matie aware of tbrougb listening ta disagreement.
CJSR. 1 bave supported the campus David Iudar
activities, anti the station with tny Arts Il

*off.campus dollars. Thei'e arc e rany
like îhyself ini the. cpjmwlity. but
with the poor fundingthe SU provides Faith personal
teCJSIÉ. they may itevet' bc reacheti. Re: Beliefs unproven (Feb. 28)

'SlnceCJSR's lirst broaticast.pub- Cam Baîzer and others like him are
1- licly. 1 bave faithfully listenedtet the, not closei-M"indeti for having unfashz
rd station for at lèast 80'X of ail time 1I onable beliefs. but for nat respecting
d, listen ta radia, ponoti. I have been a ahr'cifra eifi ~ih si
or '4Friend, aICJSR' throtagh tbis dîneC very persoulral matter 'wbich niany

p .~xmribîin futista e1~~WPott people have airrived at on their own
nI t1he station> linancially. la ittit duè ternis. and it' is a Motîter* between-
a te budget cuts 1 have witikssed the them andtéi er oti. 11% not a matter
is ' constant chaos ini the pr -(iduction and for other humans te jurtge. Iu fact4,
>ui distribution of CJSi's listening guide. iaitb by déinflition, is somctbing thaï~
ta Airtight. It is a kev ta unlocking the is net roally baseti on fact at ail. Eveên
mi. incredibte variety oi propramming the Bible says tbis. I consider myseltj,
.)u available on CJSR. and is a key 10<11 Christian because 1 believe in JesuR
if in keeping past. Présent, and, future Christ, but if you were ta ask me why
ic listeners tuned int 1 the station.1 1 bel ieve. I couldn't tell you. Ijust do,

hav no reeivti "FienofCSR" and l'm happy about it. If someone
jj newsletter since August. 1987. As else doesn't believe. or bas differing
~j well. CJSR's signal remains extremely view;s, anti they're bapp y about it,

weak aud inconsistent. tbat's perfeetly fine.
If tbe SU is serious about dealing Tony Morris

witb its PR crisis. it sbould take a A rts
seriaus look at bowit bas treated its

)n Most valuable PR tool in the com-
ýd munity. its own publicly broadcastîng CAB tunchers choked.
ut. radio station. It is an advertising
us jewel and a privilege theyseem imtent We are.a migbt cboked. We were'

in on destroying witb their présent fun- sitting at aur favourite scats in CAR
I.s Iling policy. Wake up! PR bas a price, first floar to do some homework,'

m and CJSR -is a bargain you don't wben we were rudely berdeti away
seem ta realize Yeu M. sess. fram the area. Now, wbere we used

iRoland Labbe te, sit. tbere are froîbs set up for
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Respect remains
Re: Justice às screwed- (Cartoons.
Mar. 13)

I amn very sorry tat Ross Gray
chose this manner ta vent his spleen.
A year ago, when I createti tht
character of Philip Screwdriver (andi
iaii ofbis supporting cast) 1 was.

tieaItb Week. Last week it was For-
ostry Week.. It seems these events are
tx-coming more and mare common.
Just for once, we wauld like ta baye
an "aing-Yaur-Luncb-Undiisturbed
Weck'!
Awfullv peeveti.

Chris Brown, Business111,
Watie Mjor, Engineering 111

anti many a1bers


